O bona eng seswantšhong se?

a) Batho ba bakae?

b) Diphoofolo tše kae?

c) Go a fiša goba go a tonya?

d) Dipuku tše kae?

e) Ke batho ba bakae bao ba aperego digalase?

f) Ke batho ba bakae bao ba aparego mengatse?

g) Koko le Neo ba bala ka ga eng?

h) Mbali le tataqwe ba bala ka ga eng?

What can you see in this picture?

a) How many people?

b) How many animals?

c) Is it a hot or a cold day?

d) How many books?

e) How many people are wearing glasses?

f) How many people have hats on?

g) What are Gogo and Neo reading about?

h) What are Mbali and her dad reading about?

Khalara ka gare ga seswantšho. Colour in the picture.

Answers:
a. 5, b. 13, c. hot, d. 3, e. 3, f. 2, g. mahoduwatle, h. hlapi

Directoire: a. 5, b. 13, c. hot, d. 3, e. 3, f. 2, g. mahoduwatle, h. hlapi

Mošongwana wa go tšwa diswantšhong
Picture-based activity